Draft press release announcing the winner by Unknown
Emba r g o ed until 8 p . m., Tues day 22 April, 1969 . 
We would be g r a t efu l if a l l j ou r n a l is t s a t t e nding th e 
Dr aper s Ha ll a»K~~HKR r e c eption wo ul d make thi s a v e rb a l 
em b a r g o until Dame Rebe c ca West has o f f i c i a l y made t h e 
a n nou n cemen t so t hat the su r pr ise eleme nt wi ll b e as 
grea t as possibl e 
BOOKE.R PHI Zt 
The winne r of Lh e f ir·st £5 , 000 Booke r Priz e for f ic tio n 
is P.H. Ne wby f o r h is n o v e l Some thi n g To An s we r Fo r. 
Thi s .. rnno11nc eme nt was ma d e by Dam Rebe dc a \ves t g;t t.--1.---. 
t he Drapers Ha l l las t night a t a r ecep tio n to c e l eb r a t e 
t h e e v e nt a t wh ic h she p r esen t ed Mr Newby WLth a 
trophy and , more v alu·1bl e bu t l ess e l ega n t, a cheque 
fo r -L5 , 000 . 
! t oge ther 62 books we r e co nsider e d by the j ud re s , 
W. L . Web b (Chai r man) , Da me Re b e cc Wes t , ~ t eph e n Spend e r , 
aH~ ~rofesso r Frank Ke r mode a nd Da vid Fa r re r, wh o 
r eleas e d Lhc ir s hort- list of t he fin a l s ix co n t t nde r s 
a mo n th ago . 
In h is ci t a tio n o n be half o f the jdd ges , W. L . We bb 
said : 
" I co me t o praise P . H. New by , bu t mu o t f i r st lay r espect-
fully Lo r es t - for this yea r at leas t - t he other r ead e r s 
we short lis t ed . Two of Lhe m, I ri s Murdo c h (The Ni c e a n d 
th e Good ) qnd Mur i el Sp r k ( The ~ublic Ima g e ) , a re 
r"gh tfYll y es t bl ish d among th e mos t ~i ft e d no v e l i sts 
of their genera Lio n . Nic hol· s Mos l ey (Impo ss ible Objec t ) 
LS an in trigu i n g da r k ho r se wh o has dxc e r cised ma ny k e e n 
s t ude nt s o f fo rm . n d t he oLhe r t wo , Barry ~ngl nd 
( Figures i n Lu ndscn.pe ) 1n d Go r do n M. Wil l i ams (~ 
Sce n es Li k Th ese ) ~r e no t o nly m n of pr o mise , but 
wr ilers who h v e del i v e r e wo r k wo rth i n t r odu cine in 
such com!J ny . 
" And now Lo Lhe wi nni n g boo k. Some t h in g To Answe r Fo r 
1.s a consid•H'1J.ble no v e l , wo rk wi th whi c h , we thi nk , Mr 
Newby h s ex t ended his r a nge , whic h w1\s n o t the c as e wi t h 
s ome other es t ablished wri t e rs on o ur list. Bes ide much 
th a t is gen t ee l or sens a tiona l , too decorative or too 
thinly c erebral in En gli s h fiction today , its vi s ion , its 
concr e t e n ess a nd its fine ly ar t ic ul a t e en e rgy a r e pnope r l y 
to be prized. 
These good s u gar dad dies (Booke r McConnell) who ha ve 
made hll this possib l e can feel pr o ud o f thi s fir s t no v el 
to t ake th e ir name. fu'ld a ll o f u s in the profession of 
li te r a ture a nd k indred trades can r e joice tha t s uc h a 
mod es t a n d dedicated practition e r o f the art of th e nov el 




P . H. Newby , who i s Co n t roll e r of the BBC ' s Third Pro g r a mme , 
i s th e a uthor o f sev ent ee n pr e viou s no v e l s . He won th e 
~ t lantic Awa rd in 1946 a nd th e Somer s et Ma ug h a m Aw a rd 
inxx 1948 . He l i ves wi th hi s wif e a n d two da ught e r s 
i n Cha lfo n t S t. Gil es . 
For t hose i n t e r es t ed in the tax aspec t o f l i t e r a ry 
a wa rds , it has now oe e n officially confirmed tha t the 
Bo oke r ~riz e i s t ax fr e e . 
T A 
